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court of law may be reprodueed for popular sale, it does not
follow that the advertisement of it sliould be permitted'" This
sort of thing is nlot an inherent'privilege of citizenship.

DEFAMA&TioN: Publication of fiction purporting te be
ï news" -A libel without justification. - The circumstanees

of the case of 8n1,er v. New York Press Co., 121 N.Y.
Suppl. 944, were somnewhat extraordivary. A short news.
paper article was published to the effect that, upon th3 asur-
ance of a process server that Mns. Snydtr was anxious te see
him, the naïive Iri niaid admitted him te the bathroom. while
she m'as ini the bath tub; that the mistress screamed, but was
nevertheless served with a subpoena; and that motion waa made
te have subpoena vacated on the ground that it was impossible f,ýr
the process server to identify hier under the circumstances, De.
fendant contended that the article was innocent, and bolonged
to the class generally recognized as having a " news value." The
Appellate Division of the Suprenie Court of New York held that
it was diffcult to pel'ceive what news value it could have, and
impossible to discover its hliterary value, and that if newspapers
saw fit to give their readers fiction instead of news they did so at
their peril. In the opinion of the court it wau libelous, ais holding
plaintif up to ridicule and lowening her character in the estima-
tien of the conununity.

A number of yeurs before the late Chief Justice Melville W.
F'uller was appointed to the United States Supreine Court, lie
presided, at the request of a Chicago coroner, at an inquest at
which one of the juron, after the usual swearing in, arose and
pompoualy objected against service, alleging that he was the
general manager of an important concern and was wasting valu-
able tjime by sitting as a jurer at an inqueit.

Judge Fuller, turning te the clerk, said: "Mr. Sim pson,
kindly hand me 'Jervis,' the authority on juries."

After consultiiig the book a mioment, lie turned to the unwill-
inMjre:

"lUpon refermne te 'Jervis' I find, air, that ne persons are
exempt from service as jurera except idiots, imbeciles and luna-
tics. Now under whioh lieading do yotu caimi exemption?"


